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SG Amnesty still pending
The proposed superannua on guarantee (‘SG’) amnesty is a one-oﬀ,
12-month opportunity to self-correct past non-compliance (i.e., from 24
May 2018 to 23 May 2019).
It will apply to previously undeclared SG shor5alls for any period from 1
July 1992 up to 31 March 2018.
The ‘carrot’ currently on the table is that employers who voluntarily
disclose previously undeclared SG shor5alls during the amnesty (i.e.,
importantly, before the commencement of an ATO audit) will:
•
•

not be liable for the administra on component and penal es that
may otherwise apply to late SG payments, and
be able to claim a deduc on for catch-up payments made during the
relevant 12-month period.
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Editor: While the SG amnesty is being ac vely promoted by the ATO, it is
important to be aware that the proposed concessions currently on the
table are not guaranteed un l the relevant legisla on becomes law.
Note that the Treasury Laws Amendment (2018 Superannua on Measures
No.1) Bill 2018 will not be considered again at least un l Parliament
resumes on 10 September 2018.
Please connect with us on:
www.facebook.com/proﬁ5ocuspartners
www.twi=er.com/proﬁ5ocus
Linked in: Proﬁt Focus Partners Pty Ltd
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Division 7A benchmark interest rate for
2019
The benchmark interest rate for 2019, for the purposes of the deemed
dividend provisions of Division 7A and the associated complying
Division 7A loan agreements, has been set at 5.20% (i.e., down from
5.30% for 2018).

“Life is 10% what happens to you and 90% how you react to it.”
- Charles R. Swindoll

Business Accounting
Proﬁt Focus Partners provides the
following services:

•

Tax planning & compliance

•

Business growth and proﬁt
improvement

•

Advice for star ng, buying or
selling your business

•

Financial repor ng and
bookkeeping services

•

Budgets & projec ons

•

Management accoun ng

•

Finance & audit

•

Self Managed Superannua on
Funds

•

Financial planning & risk
protec on

•

Asset Protec on

•

Computerized accoun ng

•

Corporate secretarial services
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The Company Tax Rate Saga
In the last week of the August Parliamentary siDngs, the controversial
corporate tax cut plan for the big end of town (i.e., companies with an
aggregated turnover of over $50 million) was defeated.
In addi on, long-awaited legisla on impac ng the company tax and
franking rates for small to medium companies (i.e., introducing a new
‘base rate en ty passive income test’ from the 2018 income year to
qualify for the lower 27.5% tax rate) was passed.
This legisla on was par cularly relevant for company rates applicable
to passive investment and ‘bucket’ companies, which may now need
to reconsider earlier lodged 2018 company tax returns, as well as the
amount of franking credits a=ached to dividends paid from 1 July
2017.
Addi onally, considera on may also need to be given to the company
tax rates (and in certain circumstances, the franking rates) previously
applied with respect to the 2016 and 2017 income years.
This is in light of the recently issued ATO compliance and
administra ve approaches for the 2016, 2017 and 2018 income years.
Editor: Unfortunately, the recent Government delays have created
much confusion in this area, and in certain cases, a review and possible
amendments may be required for previously lodged returns.

Pro!it Focus Partners
PFP is a CPA Prac ce able to oﬀer a
comprehensive professional service
to our clients which embraces all
facets of business and ﬁnancial
services.
Our aim is to improve the ﬁnancial
growth and wellbeing of our clients
by providing quality advice, taxa on
and accoun ng services. By placing a
high degree of importance on client
service and interac on, with a focus
on proac vely assis ng
growing businesses PFP provides a
complete advisory service solu on.

Crowdfunding donations to help
drought-affected farmers
Editor: The ATO is currently oﬀering various support measures to
individuals and businesses from drought-aﬀected communi es to help
with managing their tax and super obliga ons or who are struggling with
their mental health.
It has also recently provided a summary of the poten al tax impact of
making dona ons to, or raising funds via a crowdfunding pla:orm for
drought relief (as outlined below).
For taxpayers wishing to make a contribu on to a drought relief fund, it is
important to be aware of the tax implica ons associated with making
such dona ons.
For example, dona ons of $2 or more to an organisa on that is a
deduc ble giJ recipient will be tax deduc ble.
To check to see if a par cular appeal is a registered charity, the ATO has
advised that taxpayers should use the ‘ABN lookup’ func on on the
Australian Business Register website before dona ng.

PFP team is led by Peter Liakopoulos
who combines more than 20 years of
professional exper se and
experience. He is supported by highly
trained and competent team of
professionals who oﬀer a range of
specialist skills. All team members
undertake extensive training and
professional development on an
ongoing basis to be at the forefront
of current standards and prac ces.
PFP strives to provide a high quality,
proac ve & responsive service that
begins with determining a client’s
concerns & objec ves.
Our focus is to be your business
partner, responding to your needs
and requirements with state of the
art IT solu ons and the knowledge,
experience and skill of our team
members. In view of this we have

For those looking to raise funds through crowdfunding pla5orms to assist
their farming business, payments received from the crowdfunding
pla5orms may be assessable income, depending upon how the funds are
used.

also developed a network of external
specialist advisers who oﬀer expert
opinion in many areas of business.

For example:
♦

Where the funds are used for emergency relief (i.e., such as food and
clothing), then the amounts are not assessable.

♦

Where the funds are spent on deduc ble expenses (i.e., such as purchasing feed for livestock), the amount is assessable income, but will
be oﬀset by the relevant deduc ons obtained, ensuing there is no net
taxable outcome.
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Black economy recommendations will
impact day-to-day business
“The greatest compliment we can
receive is the referral of your family,
friends and business associates and
we would greatly appreciate your
recommenda on.”
Disclaimer: The material and
contents provided in this publica on
are informa ve in nature only. It is
not intended to be advice and you
should not act speciﬁcally on the
basis of this informa on alone. If
experts assistance is required,
professional advice should be
obtained.

Editor: Recently issued dra; legisla on has focused on introducing new
measures to manage the growing cash economy (i.e., the ‘black
economy’) in light of the Black Economy Taskforce recommenda ons
and recent Federal Budget announcements.
Two of these key recommenda ons are outlined below.
Removing tax deduc ons for PAYG failure
The Government is currently considering removing tax deduc ons
where businesses fail to comply with their PAYG withholding
obliga ons for payments to employees and contractors from 1 July
2019.
Speciﬁcally, deduc ons are proposed to be denied for these types of
payments where the payer has failed to either:
•
•

comply with their obliga ons in rela on to withholding from these
payments; or
no fy the ATO of the withholding amount (i.e., via their BAS).

Interes ngly, deduc ons will only be denied if no withholding took
place or no no ﬁca on has been made.
That is, incorrect amounts withheld or reported to the ATO will not
impact a taxpayer’s en tlement to deduc ons.
Further expansion of the taxable payments repor ng system (‘TPRS’)
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The TPRS was introduced for the ﬁrst me in the 2013 income year
with respect to businesses in the building and construc on industry,
requiring the repor ng of total payments made to contractors for
building and construc on services each year.
The taxable payments annual report is due by 28 August each year.
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Legisla on is currently being considered by Parliament to extend the
TPRS to the cleaning and courier industries from the 2019 income
year.
Furthermore, draJ legisla on has now been released to further expand the TPRS to the following industries from the 2020 income year:
•

security providers and inves ga on services;

•

road freight transport; and

•

computer system design and related services.
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